ORDINANCE NO. 81-5

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING THAT THAT PORTION OF FLAMINGO ROAD, LYING ADJACENT TO LOTS ONE (1), TWO (2), AND THREE (3) IN SECTION 23, JAMAICA BEACH, TEXAS, BE VACATED, ABANDONED AND CLOSED: PROVIDING FOR THE REVERSION OF THE FEE IN SAID LAND; REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING THAT THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BECOME EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE VILLAGE OF JAMAICA BEACH, TEXAS:

1. That that portion of Flamingo Road lying adjacent to lots 1, 2 and 3 in Section 23, Jamaica Beach, Texas, be and the same is hereby closed, abandoned and permanently vacated as a street or public thoroughfare of any kind or character whatever.

2. That the fee to the land in the above described portions of said street is hereby released and will revert to the adjacent owner as provided by law, save and except that any easements for public utilities are reserved for any lawful provider.

3. That all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

4. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in full force and effect from and after the date of its passage, and it is so ordained.

Approved as to form:

[Signature]
Village Attorney

Adopted by affirmative vote of the Village Council on the 27th day of December 1981.

[Signature]
Mayor

Attest:

[Signature]
Village Secretary